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Pogo Game? So that's why your asking. If you're trying to make an application with Pogo Games, you're going to need to find a
tutorial or ask a more specific question. I'm not sure I understand what you're asking about. thisisweird 02-10-2013, 11:40 PM

do you use the ActionScript Framework 2 (Flash Professional CS6)? if you do, there's a premade folder with a base.swf, a
datastore.swf and a main.swf in it. the premade folder is located at C:\Program Files\Adobe\Flash Professional

CS6\en_us\Prebuilt\FP6_Pogo Games\ this is to answer your question about the premade folder. it is in the same folder as the
ASF2 premade folder. i am trying to make my own premade in flash pro cs6. yes i use the ActionScript Framework 2 (Flash

Professional CS6), and i have the ActionScript and AS1 Actions Libraries, but i could not find anything like the prebuilt folder
or any folders with premade swfs. I have downloaded the AS2 support library. my questions are : 1) is there a premade folder
for as2 in flash pro cs6 2) how do i create a premade folder with premade swfs for my as2 Thank you for your answer. I was

having a hard time understanding your help, you might want to give a better explanation or maybe a video tutorial. I think i just
found a video tutorial, im going to try and figure it out from there. Thanks Regards, 02-10-2013, 11:41 PM No, you're going to
need to learn how to make a premade folder with premade.swf files in it. You can create a custom folder in Flash, but you need

to make it in Flash. 82157476af
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